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Abstract 

LukU Z., Kaman J., Pivnik L.: Histochemical Characteristics of the Splayleg 
Syndrome in Newborn Piglets. Acta vet., Bmo, 47,1978: 51-66. 

Histological examinations of the muscles extensor carpi radialis, pectoralis super
ficialis, triceps brachii, gracilis, adductor, biceps femoris, and longissimus dorsi 
were carried out in 9 piglets with "splay1eg" syndrome associated with myofibri11ar 
hypoplasia, and in four piglets without clinical symptoms from the same breed, 
all of them aged 1-3 days. In· addition to routine staining, histochemical reactions 
were performed for CaI+-ATPase (PH 9.4), NADH-tetrazolium reductase, acid 
phosphatase, non-specific esterase, cholinesterase, glycogen and lipids. 

Non-affected extrafusal fibres showed two reaction intensities for CaI+-ATPase: 
an intensive reaction in fibres located mostly on the periphery of primary bundles, 
and a fainter reaction in fibres located closer to the centre demonstrated the inci
pient type di1ferentiation of the fibres. 

Such a distinction was only possible by means of the NADH-tetrazolium 
reductase reaction. The localization was evidently mitochondrial and intensive 
reaction was also to be observed on the periphery of some fibres located in the 
centre of primary bundles. Reactions for glycogen and lipids were generally equal 
in .all fibres. Azo-dye reactions with alpha-naphthylacetate and histochemical de
tection of acetylcholinesterase demonstrated regularly distributed and normally 
shaped motor- end plates. Intrafusal fibres showed an intensive, mostly uniform 
reaction for NADH-tetrazolium reductase, and a strong gradual reaction for 
Ca2+-ATPase. 

In deficient regions fibre type di1ferentiation was less pronounced but it is the 
second population of fetal myofibres that seems to be affected by MHF. 

Glycogen was accumulated in spaces defficient in myofibrils. Neither size and 
shape nor distribution of motor end-plates were altered. No deficiency of myo
fibrils and no changes of the reactions under study were observed in intrafusal 
fibres. 

Splayleg syndrome, myofibrillar hypoplasia, congenital reversible myofibrillar dys
maturity, newborn piglets, muscle fibre type differentiation, neuromuscular unit, his
tochemistry. 

As in many countries with advanced pig breeding, typical causes of the losses of newbom pig
lets in Czechoslovakia in the last years are partly due to so called "splayleg" syndrome connected 
clinically with the weakness of leg muscles and morphologically above all with an insufficient, 
retarded development of myofibrils in muscle fibres of some skeletal muscles. At present, the 

• This investigation received financial support from the World Health Organisation. 
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syndrome is considered a hereditary disorder, which has a hereditary basis accompanying the 
creation of new meat breeds of pigs (Pivnik, Kaman 1974, 1975, 1977). 

In the course of investigations carried out in 1973-1976, also histochemical examinations were 
performed in order to clarify pathogenesis of the disorder and to find out whether the nervous 
system on the level of the neuromuscular unit participated in some way in it. 

Although the morphological background of "splayleg" syndrome was described as early as 1967 
(Thurley, Gilbert, Done), the first reports on biochemical and histochemical findings appe
red considerably later (Thurley, Done 1969; Patterson, Allen 1972; Swatland 1974; 
Schlotke, Koch 1978). From the viewpoint of the nervous system on the level of the trans
mitting neuromuscular apparatus, no records could be found in available literature. 

Most frequently and evidently affected is m. longissimus dorsi, followed in alternating sequence 
by m. gracilis, m. quadriceps femoris, m. semimembranosus, m. gastrocnemius, m. triceps bra
chii, m. semitendinosus and to a minor extent other muscles. 

Materials and Methods 

The animals examined were crossbred piglets (Czech White Large x Slovak White Meat Pig, 
Slovak White Meat Pig x Slovak White Meat Pig, Czech White Large x Landrace) with more 
or less plain symptoms and piglets in apparently good health, from breeds affected by "splay
leg" syndrome. 

A total of 13 piglets aged 1-3 days were examined in three groups: I. Six piglets with evident 
symptoms of disturbed motility; II. Three with less marked symptoms; III. Four animals without 
clinical symptoms. 

From each piglet, the following muscles were examined: extensor carpi radialis, pectoralis su
perficialis, triceps brachii, gracilis, semimembranosus, resp. adductor, biceps femoris and m. 
longissimus dorsi. 

Material for histochemical examination was collected under general ether narcosis. The samples 
were immediately deep-frozen in propane-butane cooled by liquid nitrogen to -160 cC. Deep 
frozen material was kept in store in solid carbon dioxide at -70 cC. Cryostat slides were prepared 
and the part of them intended for staining (hematoxyline-eosine and van Gieson's) was fixed in 
10% natural formol, while the rest of them were used for detection of Ca2+-activated-ATPase, 
with or without acid preincubation, NADH-tetrazolium reductase, acid phosphatase, non-spe
cific esterase and acetylcholinesterase. 

Histochemical detection of ATPase was considered fundamental to identification of muscle 
fibre types. The detection was performed in the way described by Padykula and Herman 
(1956) in the gel modification (Lukas, Dvorak 1977). 

NADH-tetrazolium reductase, like SDH and other dehydrogenases, is a reliable marker ofmito
chondria or mitochondrial activity. It was detected by the usual tetrazolium technique. 

Acid phosphatase and non-specific esterase are lysosomal enzymes, the activity of which, in 
muscle tissue or mesenchymal elements, can be of importance for diagnosis of inflammatory as 
well as myogenic lesions. Both enzymes were detected by the azo-dye method using alpha-naph
thylacetate or alpha-naphthylphosphate as substrates and hexazo-p-rosaniline. 

The reaction with alpha-naphthylacetate as well as the histochemical demonstration of acety
cholinesterase (in agar-gel modification of Karnovsky and Roots' method - Lukas, Fialova 
1976) is suitable for the identification and evaluation of motor-end plates. 

Glycogen was detected by the PAS reaction with and without digestion by salivary amylase, 
lipids were demonstrated by Sudan Black. Detailed information on the methods used was given 
by Lukas and Dvorak (1977). 

Fig. 1. 
Non-affected muscle (m. extensor carpi radialis). Myosine-ATP-ase reaction in extrafusal fibres, 
pH 9.4. Fibres with intensive reaction are mostly on the periphery of primary bundles. Magni

fication 120 x . 

Fig. 2. 
Non-affected muscle (m. pectoralis superficialis). Perpendicular section of a neuromuscular 
spindle. Stained by hematoxyline-eosine. Appropriate structure and size of intrafusal and extra

fusal fibres. Magnification 400 x . 
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Results 

Alterations characterized by deficiency of myofibrils were found in every group 
under study. An exception was one piglet from group II. (faint symptoms), 
with an entirely negative finding. 

The largest proportion of affected muscles and the most evident alterations 
were in the group of piglets with the grave clinical symptoms, while in the rest 
the effect on muscles was considerably weaker. 

1. Non-affected muscles (without myofibrillar deficiency) showed a certain 
variability in the diameter of fibres (5-l5!-lIn - quantitative results will be 
reported in another paper). Most of the nuclei were sarcolemmatical, less often 
centrally located, and of oval or slightly flattened shape. Routinely stained sarco
plasm was homogenous (Fig. 1). The endomysium had a fine structure and extra
fusal fibres fitted closely together, so that on the transversal cut of most bundles 
they had a polygonal shape, while in the rest of bundles they still maintained 
a rounded shape. Intrafusal fibres were of a similar size, their nuclei were as a rule 
located in the centre (Fig. 2). 

Histochemical detection of Ca2+-ATPase: In 2/3-3/4 of samples, there 
were fibres with a stronger reaction, located at the periphery of primary bundles, 
and fibres reacting with less intensity, located in the centre (Fig. 1 and 5). 

Intrafusal fibres could also be distinguished according to the intensity of the 
ATPase reaction in some muscle spindles while the reaction product was of equal 
intensity in others (Fig. 3). 

NADH-tetrazolium reductase reaction intensity in extrafusal muscle fibres 
was approximately reciprocal to that of Ca2+-A TPase, though the difference bet
ween the two main types was less distinct. On the periphery of primary bundles 
the fibres were not too sharply demarcated, while numerous inner fibres showed 
a subsarcolemmal accumulation of the reaction product in addition to its mito
chondrial localization. It is not clear whether capillary endothelium also parti
cipates in the reaction (Fig. 6). Intrafusal muscle fibres showed uniformly distri
buted and well demarcated reaction activity. 

The reaction of motor-end plates detected by thiocholine (Fig. 7) or azo dye 
(Fig. 8) method was distinct. They had an uniform size (8-10 !-lm) and regular 
distribution. 

Lysosomal hydrolases (non-specific esterase and acid phosphatase in lyso
somal localization) displayed in non-affected muscles a very slight and non-signi
ficant reaction limited to mesenchymal elements in the interstitium. 

Muscle glycogen exhibited a regular intermyofibrillar localization of the 
PAS-reaction product, sudanophilic lipids were regularly distributed, too. There 

Fig. 3. 
Serial section to Fig. 2. Myosine-ATP-ase, pH 9.4. Two distinctly differentiated types of extra
fusal muscle fibres. Intensity of reaction of intrafusal fibres is gradual, higher than in extrafusal 

fibres. Magnification 400 x . 

Fig. 4. 
Serial section to Fig. 2 and 3. NADH-tetrazolium reductase. Reaction of intrafusal fibres of high 
intensity, but no possibility of its differentiation. Generally lower intensity of reaction in extra
fusal fibres, distinctly mitochondrial localization. No accumulation of reaction product on the pe-

riphery of fibres. Magnification 400 x . 
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was no possibility to distinguish the fibre types according to the intensity of 
these reactions. 
2. Muscle fibres affected by myofibrillar deficiency differed in many ways 
from non-affected fibres. With two exceptions, the alterations described below 
were of a focal character. Affected bundles occurred mostly among non-affected 
ones described in paragraph 1. Thus, a negative finding in a sample does not mean 
necessarily that there is no alteration in another part of the muscle. Alterations 
were encountered most frequently in m. gracilis, adductor and longissimus 
dorsi, rarely in extensor carpi radialis and pectoralis superficialis muscles. 

The focal lesions had a characteristic structure. In routinely stained material, 
there was a defect in stainable sarcoplasm of extrafusal fibres, showing varying 
extent and irregular distribution. The sarcolemma seemed in those places to be 
separated from the sarcoplasm by a virtually empty space (Fig. 9). Similar les
sions were never found in intrafusal fibres. (Fig. 11). 

The Ca2+-ATPase reaction (Fig. 10) is the method of choice for quantitative 
evaluation of myofibrillardeficiency, since myofibrils are directly demonstrated. 
The method is far more convenient for routine evaluation of biopsies than elec
tron microscopic examination, which covers a considerably smaller area. Under 
the given conditions (PH 9,4) ATP is also split by alkaline phosphatase but this 
enzyme does not occur in normal muscle fibres. It is only exceptionally present 
in some pathological disorders (Engel, Cunningham 1970) and if so, it can 
be inhibited by cysteine. In the deficient regions there were found gaps between 
the affected fibres and the type differentiation was less clear or inappreciable 
(even after acid preincubation). Where the differentiation was possible, the dark 
of II. fibres were affected preferentially by MFH, while the I. fibres seemed to 
be very scarce or absent. 

The intensity of NADH-tetrazolium reductase reaction (Fig. 12) in af
fected areas was also slightly decreased. The reaction product exhibited mito
chondrial localization and was limited to places where myofibrils were present. 
No difference in reaction intensity was observed between the central and peri
pheral muscle fibres in the bundles. The subsarcolenunal accumulation of the 
reaction product usual in non affected fibres (see above) is partly or entirely absent 
in the fibres inside bundles. In areas with myofibrillar deficiency mitochondrial 
activity was also deficient. 

As for glycogen the situation is different. In spaces with deficient myofibrils 
there was a confluent product of the PAS reaction when performed on celloidine
-coated slides. The accumulated glycogen is completely digestible by saliva and 
soluble in formalin fixation solutions (Fig. 13). 

The reaction of lipids was negative in spaces where myofibrils were absent. 
In none of the muscles studied were motor end-plates affected. The reaction 

product was as regularly distributed as in non-affected muscles. Their size was 
also unchanged (Fig. 14), 

Fig. 5. 
Detail from Fig. 1. Approximately equal size of both fundamental types of fibres. Magnification 

400x. 

Fig. 6. 
Non-affected muscle (m. extensor carpi radialis). Extrafusal fibres, NADH-tetrazolium reductase. 
Accumulation reaction product on the periphery of muscle fibres. Magnification 600 x . 
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Where muscle spindles were found in affected regions abnormalities in intra:" 
fusal fibres were never observed. 

Unless hypoplasia was connected with additional alterations no lysosomal 
activation (acid phosphatase, non-specific esterase) could be registered. 

3. Regressive and structural changes. Some muscles, particularly gra
cilis and adductor, were affected inconstantly by additional alterations: variability 
in diameter of fibres (difficult to evaluate if associated with myofibrillar defi
ciency), major polymorphy of nuclei, their swelling, higher number of central 
and internal nuclei, sporadically even flocculation as well as basophilia of fibres. 
The histochemical correlation to these changes was represented by a distinct 
activation of histocytes strongly reacting for acid phosphatase and non-specific 
esterase in lysosomal localization. The lysosomal reaction could be also observed 
to a minor extent in the endothelium of blood vessels and in the muscle fibres 
themselves. A secondary consequence of the structural changes described is also 
NADH-tetrazolium reductase reaction. The reaction of motor end-plates was 
unaffected in those areas. 

Discussion 

1. Structure of affected fibres. The present results are well comparable 
to studies on the ultrastructure of affected fibres performed by Deutsch and 
Done (1971) and Bergmann (1976). The Ca2+-ATPase reaction at pH 9.4 
without preincubations demonstrates myofibrils or their absence in muscle fibres 
directly. In deficient spaces, myofibrillar absence accompanied by negative mito
chondrial reactions confirmes the electron microscopic findings. Different opi
nions have been expressed concerning the material filling out the spaces. While 
Deutsch and Done (1971) considered the granular material partly as glycogen, 
partly as ribosomes, Bergmann (1976) described (in this hypoplastic fibre 
type) accumulation of granules representing glycogen and its split products 
while ribosomes were partly deficient. The findings were put in relation to de
fective synthesis of contractile proteins and stagnation in the formation of myo
fibrils. As for glycogen granules, he demonstrated that they were often conglo
merated to diffuse shapeless deposits. Our findings of PAS-positive material in 
the deficient spaces corelate well to these data. Glycogen seems to be strongly 
soluble and can be completely removed by digestion with saliva amylase. In 
this regard it reacts similarly to glycogen in third type glycogenosis. It is possible 
that the glycogen is partly split as suggested by Bergmann. The question remains 
whether the finding is or is not related to the data of Thurley and Done (1969), 
who described variation in the intensity of glucan-phosphorylase reaction in 
deficient fibres. 

2. Fibre type development in normal and affected muscles. Our 
findings of differentiation of the unaffected muscle fibres into the two basic types 

Fig. 7. 
Non-affected muscle (m. extensor carpi radialis). Motor-end plates demonstrated by acetylcholin

esterase reaction (thiocholine method) in longitudinal fibres. Magnification 200 x . 

Fig.8. 
Non-affected muscle (m. extensor carpi radialis). Motor-end plates demonstrated by azocopulation 
method with alpha-naphthylacetate. Muscle fibres cut perpendicularly. Magnification 400 X • 
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(alkali-stabile and acid-labile on the periphery of primary bundles, and alkali
-labile and acid stabile in the center) according to the classification of Guth and 
Samaha (1969), are in accordance to the data of Schlotke and Koch (1978) 
and of Swatland (1975). Ashmore et al. (1973) found differences in the resistan
ce of Ca2+-A TPase reaction against acid preincubation even in fetal muscle fibres. 
Cooper et al. (1970), on the other hand, investigating postnatal development 
of muscle fibres in piglets, did not observe any difference in intensity of histo
chemical reactions at the first day post partum. Red fibres with moderate inten
sity of ATPase and intensive reaction for NADH-tetrazolium reductase were 
detectable in the first week, while white fibres (strong ATPase and moderate 
NADH-tetrazolium reductase) and intermediate ones (both reactions strong, 
moreover subsarcolemmal accumulation of NADH-tetrazolium reductase) were 
differentiated later. The question remains whether our findings of some fibres 
with subsarcolemmal accumulation of the reaction product of tetrazolium reduct
ase activity may correlate to the prospective intermediary fibres mentioned above. 

In piglets aged one day Swatland (1975) observed only in some bundles 
indications of the type differentiation according to Ca2+-A TPase reaction. He 
emphasized that the histochemical demonstration of the ATPase may be in
fluenced by contraction of muscle fibres before their deep-freezing, and by the 
participation of mitochrondrial Ca2+-A TPase in the reaction, and, consequently 
the picture need not correspond to the rest myofibrilIar ATPase activity. This 
speculation was not based on experimental results. More plausible seems to be the 
explanation of all findings quoted our observations included, that the differentia
tion from day 1 of life does not necessarily involve all muscle fibres simultaneously. 
The high level of differentiation in our material obviously resulted from the 
fact that some piglets older than one day were also processed. 

Foci with myofibrillar deficiency showed a decreased difference in intensity 
of the ATPase reaction - and similarly of the tetrazolium reductase reaction 
- between peripheral and central fibres of bundles. In addition, there were almost 
no fibres with peripheral agglomeration of reaction product, i. e. presumed 
intermediary fibres. Type differentiation was less pronounced in the deficient 
areas but it is the second population of fetal myofibres that seems to be affected 
by myofibrillar hypoplasia. The delayed differentiation seems to be an inte
gral part of the reversible dysmaturity, as the lesion studied was characterized 
by Deutsch and Done (1971). 

3. Structural myopathic changes 
Structural, regressive and progressive changes in extrafusal muscle fibres, 

accompanied by the lysosomal activation of histiocytes, were non-constant find
ings in our material, and they correspond to the Bergmann (1976) dystrophic 
fibre type. In our opinion, they do not represent any integral part of the disease, 
but they are more probably secondary to the changes described above. 

Fig. 9. 
Affected muscle (m. gracilis). Routine staining with hematoxyline-eosine. Area of large hypo

plasia of myofibriles. Magnification 800 x . 

Fig. 10. 
Affected muscle (m. gracilis). Myofibrillar deficiency smaller, myo-ATPase. Specific activity 
not evidently affected, smaller or no difference in intensity of reaction compared with the norm. 

The reaction shows the extent of myofibrillar deficiency. 
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Histochemicka charakteristika syndromu svalove slabosti koncetin 
novorozenych selat (Splayleg syndrome) 

U jedno- az tfidennich selat s pfiznaky tzv. splayleg syndromu s milezem myo
fibrihirni hypoplasie a u 4 klinicky zdravjch selat z tehoz chovu byly histologicky 
a histochemicky vysetfeny mm. extensor carpi radialis, pectoralis superficialis, 
triceps brachii, gracilis, adductor, biceps femoris a longissimus dorsi. Krom~ 
pfehledneho barveni byly provedeny reakce k histochemickemu pnikazu myozinove 
ATP-azy, NADH-tetrazolium reduktazy, nespecificke esterazy a cholinesterazy, 
glykogenu a lipidli. 

NepostiZena extrafuzalni vlakna ukazuji v reakci myozinove A TP-azy podle 
jeji intenzity 2 typy: silneji reagujici vIakna, ulozena pfevazne na periferii primlir
nich svazeckli a slabeji reagujici, lezici vice v jejich centrech. Intenzita reakce 
NADH-tetrazolium reduktazy neodlisila tyto 2 typy vlaken, lokalizace byla evi
dentne mitochondrialni a okrskovite byla nalezena intenzivni reakce i na peri
ferii vIaken. Intenzita reakce na glykogen a na lipidy byla vcelku stejna u vsech 
vlaken. Motoricke plotenky (znazomene azokopulaCni (azo-dye) metodou a1fa
-naftylacetatem i histochemickou detekci acetylcholinesterazy) jsou pravidelne 
distribuovany a vykazuji normaInf parametry. Intrafuzalni vlakna vykazuji dosti 
intenzivni, vetsinou uniformni reakci NADH-tetrazolium reduktazy a graduova
nou, silnou aZ velmi intenzivni reakci myozinove ATp-azy. 

Zmeny deficitnich vlaken pfedstavuje absence myo-ATP-azove reakce v mistech 
deficitu myofibril, snfZeni aZ vymizeni rozdilli v intenzite reakce mezi centralne 
a perifeme ulozenYmi vlakny a absence reakce NADH-tetrazolium reduktlizy 
v mistech deficitu. Naproti tomu se v techto mistech akumuluje glykogen. Reakce 
motorickych plotenek ani jejich velikost a distribuce nebyla zmenena. U intra- . 
fuzaInich vlaken deficit myofibril nebyl zjisten a ani intenzita studovanych reakci 
nebyla zmenena. 

[HCTOXHMHqeCKaJl xapaKTepHCTHKa CHHllpOMa MbImeqHOB CJIa60CTH KOHeqHOCTeB 

HOBopO>KlleHHbIX nOpOCJlT (Splay leg syndrome) 

Y IIOPOCHT B B03pacTe OllHH-TPH llHJI C IIpH3HaKaMH T. H. CIIJIerlJIer CHHllPO

Ma H C llHarH030M MHOQlH6pHJIJIJlPHOH rHIIOIIJIa3HH H B CJIyqae 4 KJIHHHqecKH 

SllOPOBbIX IIOPOCJlT TOB )l(e cpepMbI II,nOBOllHJIHCb rHCTOJIOrHqeCKHe H rHCTOXHMH

qecKHe 06cJIe,noBaHHI! mm. extensor carpi radialis, pectoralis superficialis, 
triceps brachii, gracilis, adductor, biceps femoriS, longissimus dorsi. IIo
MHMO OKpaCKH IIPOBO,nHJIHCb peaKU;HH llJIH rHCTOXHMHqeCKOH H,neHTHcpHKaU;HH 

MH03HHHOH ATP-asbI, NADH-TeTpaSOJI pe,nYKTaSbI, HecIIeU;HcpHqeCKOH ~CTepaSbI 
H XOJIHH3CTepaSbI, rJIHKOreHa H JIHIIHllOB. 

He3aTpoHYTble 3KcTpacpysaJIbHble BOJIOKHa Ha OCHOBe peaKU;HH MHOSHHHOH 

ATP-asbI. HCXOllH HS ee HHTeHCHBHOCTH, lleJIHTCH Ha llBa THIIa: HHTeHCHBHee 

Fig. 11. 
Affected muscle. Stained by hematoxyline-eosine. Intact intrafusal fibres with deficient extrafusal 

fibres (arrow). Magnification 400 x . 

Fig. 12. 
Affected muscle (m. adductor). NADH-tetrazolium reductase. Negative reaction in areas with 

myofibrillar deficiency, evident mitochondrial location in myofibriles. Magnification 400 x . 
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pearHpyro~He BOJIOKHa, paCnOJIO>KeHHhle npeHMy~eCTBeHHO Ha nepHcpepHH nep~ 
.BHqHhlX nyqKoB, H MeHee HHTeHCHBHO pearHpyIO~He BOJIOKHa, paCnOJIO>KeHHhle 

60JIhlle B lleHTpe nyqKOB. HHTeHCHBHOCTh peaKI~HH NADH~TeTpa30JI pe.nYKTa3h1 

He OTJIHqaJIa npHBe.neHHhle .nBa THna BOJIOKOH, MeCTO pacnOJIO>KeHHJl 6h1JIO JlBHO 

MHTOXOH.nPHaJIhHhIM H no OT.neJIhHhlM yqaCTKaM 6h1JIa BhlJlBJIeHa HHTeHCHBHaJl 

peaKllHJl TaK>Ke Ha nepHcpepHH BOJIOKOH. HHTeHCHBHOCTh peaKllHH Ha rJIHKOreH 

11 JIHnH.nhl 6h1JIa B 06~eM o.nHHaKOBoH y Bcex BOJIOKOH. MOTopHhle 6JIJlTKH 

(H306pa>KeHHhle a30KonYJIJlllHOHHhlM [a30~.naH ] MeTo.nOM aJIhcpa~HacpTHJIaCeTaTOM 
11 rHCTOXHMHqeCKHM .neTeKTHpOBaHHeM alleTHJIXOJIHH3CTepa3h1) pacnpe.neJIeHhI 

peryJIJlPHO H OTJIHqaIOTCJl HOpMaJIhHhlMH napaMeTpaMH. HHTpacpY3aJIhHhle BOJIOK~ 
Ha OTJIHqaIOTCJl ,nBOJIhHO HHTeHCHBHOH, B 60JIhllHHCTBe CJIyqaeB o.nHOTHnHoH 

peaKllHeH NADH-TeTpa30JI pe.nYKTa3h1 H rpa.nYHpOBaHHoH, CHJIhHOH BnJIOTh .no 

.BechMa HHTeHCHBHOH peaKllHeH MH03HHHOH ATP~a3hI. 
H3MeHeHHe .ne~HllHTHhlX BOJIOKOH npe.nCTaBJIJleT OTCYTCTBHe MHo~ATP~a3HOH 

pcaKllHH B MeCTax He.nOCTaTKa MHOCPH6pHJIJI, nOHH>KeHHe, .na>Ke HCqe3HOBeHHe 

pa3HHllhl HHTeHCHBHOCTH peaKllHH Me>K.ny lleHTpaJIhHO H Ha nepHcpepHH pacnOJIO~ 

>KeHHhlMH BOJIOKHaMH, OTCYTCTBHe peaKllHH NADH-TeTpa30JI pe.nYKTa3h1 B Mec~ 
"Tax .ne<pHllHTa. B .naHHhlX MecTax B npOTHBOBec 3TOMY CKOnJIJleTCJl rJIHKOreH. 

PeaKllHJl MOTOPHhlX 6JIJlTeK, HX BeJIHqHHa H .nHCTPH6YllHJl OCTaJIHCh HeH3MeH~ 
HhIMH )lecpHllHT MHOCPH6pHJIJI B CJIyqae HHTpacpY3aJIhHhlX BOJIOKOH He 6h1JI yCTa~ 
HOBJIeH, HHTeHCHBHOCTh H3YQaeMhIX peaKIl,HH OCTaJIaCh TaK>Ke 6e3 H3MeHeHHH. 
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